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[s71 ABSTRACT

A freezing device having a substantially closed con-
tainer is shown and described. The top part of the con-
tainer has a feed opening and a discharge opening.
These openings are located above a maximum level of
cooling medium in a container, which cooling medium
in a gaseous stage is heavier than air. A first tube ex-
tends through an additional opening in the.top side of
the container and forms an overflow, By means of this
device, the level of the cooling medium is maintained
constant in the container and excess cooling medium is
removed by means of a second tube and pipe connected
to it.

7 Claims, 4 Drawing Sheets
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FREEZTNc DEyrcE #åI#'ffi:jfå:t 
technologv requirements, hv'

rhe present invention generauy rerates to afteedns o.3jiå"Xo'0""'jfj;ff#ffiö::::TJtfft:1",':J:device for freezing products, such as foodstuffs, whicf, s äoofi"ä åäirr" in a freezing device.freezing device is designed a§ a. substartially closed eråir,"r ou:""t ofthe present invention is to enhancecontaintr !l"i"g a top side provided with a feäd open- th; ;;;;;; år utitizatlon-of the freezing device and to
Tg.*d3 discharge opening, and particularly to a pew proteci the environment proximate to the freezing de-device for maintaining constart the level oi a cooling ;il f;;naesireo emiss'ions of cooling medium frommedium ia such a container. - to trr" rr".Å!aeui"",It is known to designa freezing device as a substan_ afr",-ttE new device for maintaining the coolingtially closed sslfaingl in order io enclose a cooling medium oo u 

"oort"nt 
levei should be of simple con-medinm in tire container,

. Ep No. -A3-0,084,;83, ror exampre, discroses arreez-,. ;:#liä:1,'§H.i?H:I11JT"ff:1,?i"'ä åXi:ing device which is designed as a substantially closed t5 i;-;--o --"
container !1"i"g a feed openinC afi ? discharge open- These and other objects ofthe invention are achieveding, in which container a cooling medium ls enätosåa.f by ;;;; a freezingdevice using a cooling mediumconveyors provided in the container maintain a certain which takes up heat äuring ttre iåezing process and

&:i :i? iHi''å"15'#:'lf"l"'# """älffåH'i: , #i,'-'*:i"x'"'".,gfHyilå,åT [il]*if;;*ääachieved and the cooling medium ii enclosed in the 
"onåi"", 

fr"uing a top side provided with a feed and acontainer.
u.s. pat. No. 3,485,055. and u.s. pat. No. 3,774,s24 åäT::åfffiå't;Y*ffi:Trroffi",il'""iäå"§ä

also disclose devices which are,designed as substantially ,. ai."ir*g. .änings are located above a maximum levelclosed containers, the latter referenCe in particular qur- " ;i;heä.å; part of the cooling medium in the con-trating in one embodiment product infeåO ana outfeed t i";; ;hi;tcooling medium when in the gaseous statethrough a water bath, thus preventing a gaseous cooling is heavier ttran rair, Ihat a first tube extends through a-*iY from escaping from the "ooiuio"r. further op.oirrg in the top side of the container andEnclosing a cooling medinm in a container which is 30 f;;;;;;;rfi;,-;;;;å;;";;i or the cooringprovidedwithopeningsandalsochargedwithproducts'- medium in the freezing device is meinhing4 constantto be frozen, in which 
"T9 1!" cooling medium is evap. and excess cooling ."äiu- is aisttrargea via the over-orated and thus is more liable to escäpe from the con- flow.tainel an! maintaining the cooling -idiu- on a con- Other improvements and embodiments of the freez-stant level thus are problems which are difficult to solve ,, ired;";;;ited in the main slaim ars achieved by theinan_appropriate way. features stated in the subclaims.

U'S' Pat' No' 4,448,029, for example, discloses a de- The device according to the iovention having thevice for removing excess cooling -"äi'r- formed when features recited i" trr" 
"n-**t"ä;g ;;;uo of the mainf1e?ing various products, suchä foodstuffs, io which 

"tuinr 
pr"riå"r a cost:effective device which maintainsdevice a pipe system is connected to a fan continuously a6 the leå ofthe cooling medium constant and dischargessucking a mixture of air and gaseous cooling medium - ,p*-aty n"*i"g excess cooling medium without anyout ofthe freezer.

rhe said container and suction devices however sur- 
ti"T,Si,3'3iT'l:åät}".ffåX-åj;:jff, 

. ,n.fer from a n'mber of serious drawbacks. In many de- invention *itt t" described in more detail hereinbelowvices, there is a very substantial risk of leakage of_tool- 45 *ith ;;i;.*L to the accompanying drawings.ing medium through the feed and,/or the-discharge '" ric. ilrl perspective view of a freezing deviceopening' The cooling medium, most often being liquld accordin! to ih" irruentioo.
nitrogen, evaporates and produces nitrogen g*-*hi"h, FIG. 2'is a schematic side view of the freezing devicein connection with functional trouble oi ,päo a rapid in FIG. 1.
increase of the amount of nitrogen gas, ,ray äs"rp" främ so FIG. 3 is an enlarged front view of a device, shown inthe freezing device, the leaking nitrogen gas 

"ooliog 
the FrG. 1, for maintaiiing the co;[n;--Jir- level con-ambient air and, at worst, may reduCe thi oxygen con- statrt, and

tent of the air in the working premises to a c;iica tmit. FI-G. 4 is a schematic side view of another embodi-A further drawback inherent in the prior art tech- ."ot ucco.Aing to the invention.
nique when sucking off th.e excess nitrogen gas formed 55 FIGS. r *ä 2 ,ho* an inventive freezing deviceduring the^freezing of different produtts is that the comprising an insuiating casing 2 which forms a con-removai of the gas by.suction creates a depression tainer ha\äg a first spaäe +, .-r".ooJrpace 6, a thirdwithin the freezer. This depression is equalized'by rela- space 8, andä fourth space l'0. rt 

" 
i*rt ,p""e 4 accom-tively warm ambient air being sucked through opånirrgs iodates means 12 which is arranged for treating a prod-

into the freezet where it givesrise to increaied proagä- 6o uct with a liquid cooiing medium and which may con-tio-n.of nitrogen gas. This phenomenon redutes the sist of means as used in U.s. pat. No. 4,5l7,gl4.The
efficiency ofthe freezer since part ofthe nitrogen takes cooling medium used advantageously is liquid oitrogen
up the heat from the air and not from the products to be (N). fhe second space 6 houies a ilurality of fans 13
frozen.

rhe drawback or rerting the. products pass a water u, 
t"'riXä'#?f.t[""åää""T]JäJ'r:ff:]1r','ääå,

bath separating the interior of the freezer from the sur- unit, and the third space 8 forms a second freezing unif
roundings is, for instance,_ that the products must be while the fourth späce l0 forms u aisctrurge space. In a
resistant to moisture, which is quite inconvenient, inter preferred embodiÅent of the present invention, the first



ieezin*nirisani-trogenå.,"., 
andthesecond":.:]''ä,ff"iän'r'lr:';[.x113q":*[$Tii;:*ö

,;;;? i, a,, uir I""".1, side 14 provided with open- Iiiiää;htJtäJiJioir *a ptol:T"ä*i:t'lö

:#i*,ffi'#ii:l;l:.:ä':l;::;,".:T:r:#ffi ,m*n"*ru*ä*:{imT**äjm*'::l
4,-*d u disch^arge :1"-T*s";i"1", ååiuiärzt "*t"na space 6 are arransss w 

åiit" .L""a space 6 in motron'

?;,åT i;lg. Ät-,:'3-'3:lJiä r, 
"*t'irion, 

zz^,ffi "öÄ.qu* 
lo:|i':"ft,:i#;Xlt"'åli il;;;;o i"

äri*lr**h',$;iii4ffi l*+**t,.iliTi"rff ä:xrl'*Titrr"å"Tli'ii*f#ä
fl ådi;"#**Tää,i:J'äärffi ;i;äää"fu *xi:r6;'i',*19ä$#:#*1i;l':'$-*1

ä,*li*;iffipggi;1:}g"H"tg"1'8"ffi l#,i:f 
T:r"'ntin*"""":::n:'i#ä"T;

äLtft *',,*#*T"i,:ä":":T#,trä,å"".Tft r."ffi 1.å:#difr"iifti+]#å{H,tif{11}*i,,*

;"+* $:ry;rff 
hry,'-ätu' H#x*gflrl;Täryg'ffi

,'iiJrä',,; ze f:*i*i*rt. 3, the second r*: ,' ä:'n" 
n*o':::::;",, 

o***,, and hence

,,t':'*A[q[#th:\*:å:trå1]§3-täö .,3;::::'"',"':fTi]T::$Tå:"få'""i'"är'"'"""0
ooen end 34' The end

ää"" å^o T tn",:-.1 #ffi ;;'"P" t' :: :S' { i i } ;:""'ä;-#å HI4'ö fr Hä}}'*}}ä*ffiä" ",å "r 
the pipe aä,ä -"on' (not shown) 

:" 
o*_ ,, :f ,T'å:'roåo .to:,11 llt".,ijll".iie second and the

'toffa. 4 iuustrates another embodi*:it ofj rreezing adiacent *'r51fi1åiJrrdi?,1j"'*:,'ff 
:X'*

#i4;aft i$#;är*q*;,lllijt-f ..iHiiäf,ås*:l:*.itl*.ll***illrl;å:space 54. The contau*' i:in" iåi, side 56, there is pro- 35 j#; .oi-o- level of the nttrog

.äffi: '!i '":,-":orr1iffi:ffi;"",Jti1t..1"q.1gi iläil]l- åil;#l,lf*,ro-g"n gu'' like a rvater

;r'r*ry-,"'1'.,qrä,"*,.ffi1iffi+#,#'#,"f 
##+tlH,+t;.1341q5;11*Iä

ffiä,å"d:f+i'jåi'#åå"+#.ji.ffi 
-tut'xqp'-9,'p;;#rsil:*;

t'"H."'r#ffi *äir,ffi*,t:ffi .,'ilj#!l[ffi*l{$$,1,,};iffimedium' Additional
fans 64 in the sPace

fää, 
-;ä 

" oi'"lyåå;:l;:äI1,fJä'uno oo, .,, produced
uPwards through t
Himlttf 

*"I,""",,o,"n are conveved,'r-1t" ä':il: äl',"r1":ä
,r#;;"th; feed ooenine 16 provided in{*r:ä: rtä to ttt:fiplii;r,ages 

gained bv the present invention can

ärui-ih; ii."rns device shown-.i.,I1Y"":"',i;"; - rhead

rä**xfi*ä'*[finffi,,'B,
ä#åT,"J. ?iriililåttr,ffi-exi::'fl'f:ä:iä -,'hijtäå:sl:,iii:å:i::,ffi [,*
ä#i:*rr::#1J}""iå11ä1ilå^d:*J..Jl - ä',J,å,t# 

iiä""'å,#.ii*mg ti*il,f-
*3f;:il"Iil i{fi#}"'ryJ1.l;$j;.:,ätffi :iå';. å?'rå:I§:i*' ff H:i:ä "'*il:
'*nin*:*,"1i.ru,l5;J;}i}äi*Ti*i"lill,:1:q ,, 

.,l;,:l;H,,t'äl'#i#t:"J;'".nu,"*.n:" ..
oroducts uPwar(

ä,ä .* oi,r," r,J""iä ä"?i;e to a. receivins s:tä !::: x l;;*{i1i[ffi fiTHh,"f"fxlltllll:
shown). The outfeedis performed at tne sartt r'eu revv 

presenl

l.ir'^i'tiir" other conveYors 24'

I



5 4,972'6gl
6are possible within the spirit and scope of the accompa- wherein air flows from ihe open end of the secondnying claims' ' 

tube, over the opening oitt ä diri-irte and into rhe
I claim: pipe, thus ensuring thi removal of rising g*-- --

1. A freezing device comprising in combio"r,o,1rj,_. , g3;?"J'l"ri,rä;jffi"rffi".,ffi.ifrflTJ".#lå:,:å,åa heavier than air gaseou§ cooling medium which il;;i.#;"åord.p"""rformingafirstfreezingunit,
takes up heat during the freezing process and Tg yd third space (s) forming a second freezing unit.which then at least partially changes it. ,tut" to " 

- 3. Device 
^ ärui-å.i i, 

"lui; t ;h;;Jin saia further
gaseous state; opening is provided in the top side of the container

a substantially closed container having a top side 
10 above said second space.

provided with a reed and a discharg" "p#;--. ,,åff iff ämå*..lrt"fuy*äT,g:;ä:låwherein the feed and discharge openings are loJated ifr" ,frlr.a ,p-""""i0, gl.
above a maxim rm level of the gaseous cooling 5. Devic'e as c)aimed in claim l, wherein the coolingmedi.m in the container; - 15 medium in the fust freezng *ii'l. niiÄgen, N2, and

a flr§t tube extending through an opening in the top llåji" 
second freezing init is a conventional air

side of the container and forming an overflow' "?läri"" 
as ciaimed in ciaim r, a prurality of convey-wherebv the level of the cooling medium in the 

"rr";"..1;:'0"åäe freezing device for conveying prod-freezing device is maintained constant and excess z0 ucti to be frozen, from a feed station through said threecooling medium is removed via said overftow; rpu."r *o-ttro;64*ä"ä;ä:ä:ää a discharge
a substantially horizontal second tube into which said conveyor througi' the discharie 

"p.rlrääa; and con-
first fube opens, having a first open eod and a sec- veyiag frozen product out of the fieezirig'device.
ond end; '/. L'evtce :rs claimed in claim 6, wherein the belt

a pipe connected to said second end having ran -"-, " :å#,?,?::#åffrS::1trj" conveyor travet at sub-

for producing an air flow through said pipe; and * * * * *
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